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GOV. gfilled up on tte fluid «tract of rye 
This morning he wknowlodient the
com
cosis

1

HOT speech
IN CONGESS

Ü-y^V

A
«ml was let off with $1 andA VANCOUVERZ

V>t 'A Shettuck Sentenced
Vha* t Shattuek who r.wwrsT'f 

days ages pleaded guilty to three
charge* «at petty thett. was this ., — -
'-"-rain, itemed bv Judge Ma AlîtVtd IlNR TCKHV

cautay . to .. three months imprison- j ...........
meet at hard labor 

In pawing sentence hi* honor took 
into twiMWIWp the tact that the j 
prisoner is a “hop fiend," and tor 
that reason the peei«*ment> imposed 
waa not so severe «» it might other 

: wise hare be&

’*f3a
«

1 ,v , J * tiazV (

Hill of Connecticut De- 

fends Soldiers
tl1

1st Ave. ■'> -8- ^ From Ottawa v-:viir.j"•/
•*Vn n/

X

IMl:

»; U I He Says *nd Cuffs *TeH$ Of Most Horrible Atrocities
. . 9 Committed by Rebels on

eCKWear I Loyal Filipinos.

*'1 8^3* x

Wm$&
• .M

V ill
Sprint Gunning:

XT'i m »»

' Miwiei to Uw Ben? tinge»»
Atlanta, May Tl —Three pot tee and 

five negroe* were kitted at Pittsburg, 
a suburb of Atlanta, t« battle, the!

i

$r z

...... .  ... 1 "I"?™?*? rSTrE:
srTr *k‘ *n7w*r iHur:*«**« ^ mu» ***mU.t,. ha. fwe^nrderçd ou, to ai- ^ wtk#4, * «H. “we
lack bonne* where the negro*» - are .

SB

/ipecial 10 the Daily Nugget.
Washington, May 17.-The house 
.Mowed the senate in discussion of 

Allegations of

J

>KA, 1
•5

Philippine affairs.
Philippine outrages were presented in 
k speech by Vandiver and supported 
by criticisms of Wheeler of Kentucky. 
while vehement defenses of American 

^■soldiers were made by Hepburn of 
Hm Iowa, Grow of Pennsylvania, Hill 
JpEof Connecticut. W A. Smith of Mich- 
Kligan, and Lessler of New York. In 
v4 1 the course of his remarks Hill de- 
üiïta'leit a visit paid General Smith's 
jpBBheadquarters in the Philippines and 
I'^Badded : “t found department Smith 

^pn quietness and yet while that con
it ion existed, this incident actua.ly 
eeurred : A company of Tagolos’ allowed
•hilippine army, if you choose to so by birds They took loyal Filipinos, . 
:all it, descended on a village of loyal Americans, cut them open m 
leaceable Filipinos, destroyed that the abdpmen. taking oui a portion of 
rfllage, murdering men, women and the bowels and nailing it to a tree 

Hrhildren. If the gentleman from Mis- and driving them around the tree 
ouri, Vandiver, desires a specimeh with bolos while they disemboweled 
f barbarism, I want to tell you themselves And yet you stand here 
that they did to loyal Filipinos and condemn American soldiers for 

—Vhey took men out and tied them to standing by men who are loyal to 
■ant hills six, eight, ten feet high and the American flag and who are suffer- 

Wlx feet in diameter, filled with ants ing such outrages

•Dpropria Moan
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I
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a* lultmrikegc
Sr—-i»t te tu* Deity Wages*

Kansas City, Met 11 — «fêter*! 
passenger agent» of railway* met at 
Kansu City and agreed oa a system 
of intermUeege for uw of railways 
went of the Miascmrl mm) Mississippi 
rivers, and from the CanuHs# ktron 
dary line to the Uutt of Aetna

.From
S.-Y- T. I20 which wttl short 

Whnehorw to!0

VJ
bird Avenue, 0| 
rone 102-C. 5

Su»r ..p_/ year will ha tor the 
le Uw -
Uw Yahswi n» Irtp la I
bean eatti

.0—• - .

SEEN ALL HOURS, DAY AND NIGHT, ON DAWSON’S STREETS. IB
•ad will leave lot1*1*8 Ice cieam »eda—at Gaadolle'a Itlf thiy

Ialned only a few days, do not take 
the trouble to remedy the evil They 

_ . are anxious la get away as saaa as 
I y [Missihle, and with mi one to direct

1 • (hero, leave as a heritage to the

FINNISHthem to be picked to death:

CLERIC HAD
A HUNCH'

stpwtai 1* «he

hext occupant an addition to the gen 
For the use of theeral squalor 

bunks in the detention sheds tlie Pa- 
ilfSc Mail Company charges S# rents

When the

from
u

Ii ed el
othersWill be Founded at 

Copper River

a day for each occupant 
j immigrants are apport toned among 
the “bosses ' in Chinatown «n agent 
of the company demand* the rhatgee 
in advance They have been paid aa 
a matter of course, and the mdivid- 

lual immigrant is expected to inm- 
' burse the “boss'1 aa soon as lw can 
The Six Coropame* does not know 

^who jiaya for those who _do wit land 
but it is supposed the ateawshtp

Twice a

. He Left St Pierre When 
Rumbling Began i

I*hat are absolutely ravenous and eat ;
Kg everything they comw m contact j
■with They allowed them to be. eat- Sped*! to the Daily Nugget.
■m to death by ants. They buried Washington. May 17 —Representa- 
'IMthem in ground up to their necks and tive .Jones has secured favorable con- 
J ■ — - ■ — sidération from the committee on
jJ-l-M'i M-l-M-M-H I merchant marine and fisheries of his

• • proposal to authorize the secretary 
; ; of war to contract with American

JJ, freight to Manila 8peclll to lM dmi, nugget
J providing such vessels bid not mere. New York, May 17 — The New 1 down with pan* of rice and

than ten per çynt higher than other j York banking house of Hornberg A [)S#, ^ t(ewed meal Tl* better
vessels. Co. has taken steps,looking to found- rlaes cuiitrae. accustomed to d«WB

ing a Finnish coloay in Alaska. (oog, have also made ibis service a
Churchill. representative of the com- grou6j |W complaint, but imi one has
pany. is now in looks Intel and will ^ brought the romplelel» to the
carefully look over the ground to in* tteBttoB ul uie federal aovernmeel 
vestigate its re^rces andjf he "hterw H,X admit

finds them aa represented immediate ^ w M
stops will be taken U> ound a «rt; ^ .dffetais

About hfty femme, wilt he f , |ow to keo. ,ww thr, c«

Favorably Considered
t-liS

dag be«n«
Om of Few Who Saw EropIton.UMt*- *nh« Mh 
, and lived to Describa Hi

By New York Banking House — 
Alaska's Land Law Very 

Defective.eking TallV f
'company stand* tbe lose 
day * small band iruck is wheeled 1» 
the dock from a near by rent eurent

: wee*/*r_M The LadueCHEAPLY
vessels to carMétropole, Daw:

te sà# tmi* n+mt**
l'aris, May it -rerttonai chme, I 

rotlhonaifw and mayo* 9» Teiatu. »» 
urtw H

Quartz Mill • ■ !
Day and

Night States.:o. one of lb* few
Miserable Weather

Special to the Dally ITU#*»*

..r 20, 1902

..8:30 a. m end 8 p. m.
o. ».
IFFICE, N. C. BUIUMNfl

ed tie emfUon «»f Mount f*etw andIS NOW 
IN OPERATION. ; | fives to tod «4 «A Me PtoRUdi U t 

flight on Mm wettone «< Map * 
rumbime* of tto ««tea»»» 
sistdtt, and advtnnd alt hU friends to 

wan disregard-

Mi ; ;New York, May 17 -London re
ports so far ram, snow and hail as 
the harbingers ofc summer in Eng
land Never before has there been so 
inclement a spring Those there tor 
the coronation sit around in dolethl 

that never

We have made a large J 
number of tests and are 11 

ready to make others.

sir bones. During tin# 
enforced imprisontnwS 

7 they tramped out ■ 
few feet in length asJ; 
down it in order to.| 

id circulating1 in that

flaw, but Mu «r
ed lie was «elf m wM* flew ** 
Pierre wRee «ÿe hw|e 
PHHHKMuat v* ike dimmed tU)M
TM» wm toftowsd bf a wait of BUM». \

ewl| l*e

ony.
given a fair start and if the, 
per others will qumkly lolluw The
plan will be handicapped by the fact 
that It will be impossible to obtain 
title to land settled Its intention 
however, is to hold land by squat- • 
ter» right until such time m. the ‘*rt rmw is to be nm on to* 4tih 
land-law. are exuwd*d to Alaska , The Are boys are aaaioo* 1». run in

ban*»* and Um i itwen* team who 
a» to run again»t Uwm prefer to rent 

: witlw ut hareeaa of any kind - and

;; «%«#• «Si Verb,
**|grtups waiting Ipr sun

No amount of festivities can
end

Ttw Here Uw*.*♦*

We have the best plant 11 
money will buy and guar- ; | 
antee all our work in this ■ • 

1 mil! and also in the 11

comes
dispel the universal gloom tbe awful 
weather has created

A difleresH* of opinion ha* arisen The
1 an to' the manner ie * Web the tome minute*

>le Conditions ■False Report
«41.Daily Nugget.

16.—Sulphuric vapon
The- watte are a* aai workmen are

Mjmrnmam
hem* built If m 

m fbnsik

Hjieelal to the Dally Nugget.
Washington, May 17 -The foreign 

office says there I* no truth to re
ports from American sources that 
Pauncefote has asked that bis rtatg- 
nation be immediately accepted on 
account of ill health

tieotogical Survey
Spacial to Uw Daily *««*t ,

Seattle. May 17 -F C Schrnder there is where the dewtowh kw
of the 1-nttod Htales geotogbial »«»l* grMWI, ^ __ -
vey, left on the SnnU Ana for the 1 Tbe riana i* toede that the baiaetw 
north Schrader, whose corps of jfwe ,, too much m the profewUmaf
sixteen assistant» are now oe tbe order and t* set as lair a tost aa an
held of their operations, will prose- j, rdtnary rwa The mat tot bn* net

toed to U» Daily Huge*. ruU *ork “ ** 'T ^ M M*l settled but MM
Madrid May ,7 - Alphonse attain- ^ the p«t several senwm. to «« Ihal lt will to «wtertHr W

Copper river country ‘the «test of west week

feat ter:«ntr«5E Assay Office Ü
4Pjgh overwork. Bo*BJ 

ied by hundreds in rtW 
as this method at dd| 
s too much time, CTM 
irobably be resorted to.l 

robbery is on the 
Pierre Sixteen hM 

are at Fort de Fraf|j 

1 feared.

4-H-H-H-l-i-l-H-l-l-l-H- H-H-t
w.tw» stortna tnThe he# 

and willA stsEHP1RE HOTELS I «•TV*; ***■''' *-1 .
Ceel OewUpf e is Now KingJAS. P. MACDONALD,

MAX. LANOireVILLB 
«very 1 blue New. Klegenily Purnlehed • 

WehHwteU. Bar AUaehed.
e

Met if-MW**»» » *F 
né Gw »ettl 

lew a* 
te If te pw tea- ,

Ave- •sacoteo STSBBT
ed his majority today and became 
king of Spayi in fact as well as in 
name. He reached the age of sixteen 
Queen s weather favored the elabor
ate ceremony.

Finest ice cream par tor in the city 
—at Gamtolfo'».

Mirm*i 1*
nanaaaaannaaaaanaanna Hard <sw)Chin*

San Franciaro, April Ik—In the! 
detention sheds of the Faute Mail 
deck 166 Chineuè «nd two women are 
held «waiting the «ttuanwi at tte Md- 
erai courts on their appflcnl

tew Arrival.
The home of Mr and Mr» W V 

Tutey waa gtnddrsH yesterday mom- 
i ^ 4 I my Iwl Nf wli Mk WB»
dropped from heave* vet» «he 
lap at nwttertewd Tte new arrten) 
is • boy, twaty and vigwcows, sad tte 
teppf parente at* fern vie* tte 
gratetaucuss of then

lined Sine Die
Dally Nugget.
May 16 — The mintel 
it Hazelton adjoette 
y The question of caW 
leers, firemen and p*M 
left to the district OR 
were taken to iuv«* 
all bituminous and m 
miners in the VutM

hoffs Kidney Cure
9 out of 10 people here 

need it. It’s 
sure.

to THEMU.
land.

Tte Chinese Si* ( ompaaM* he**1. W Nordstrom, teacher of man 
j dolin sad guitar, Rocteator hotel. 4I0NEER DRUG STORE received many < ompisint* 

tte way these immigrant* have 
treated Hardly a day "

who bas acceptai ttw 
pltality of tte steamship 
domes 1er ward with a tigntou» pra»

OFCbut . ....—Marti* Ole*»» charged with
, hurts*

ever lot trial front tte Fut», 
in <*erl this mm»m *K

He pleaded act te*»1 to tee

24th MAY 4th JULYrade Tonight.
n Rifle Company d| 
le drill tonight on tl 
round promptly at | 

embers are ex| 
be present

CANADIAN,
BRITISH AND AMERICAN

teal.
It 1* charged that tte shed i* too 

small to accommodate w large * 
, to save space beaks ate 

built along tte side of tte wait, <** 
above tte otter Tte ted t lotettg to 
scant aad mateau Tte Boom art «*- 
swept aad dirt and filth jtre e*«ry- 
where

Tte inmates, expecting

aad sheeted to be used
a jary. hie trial torn*

-, Jute tM lor
ctougs* t»r «I
• A IdlÊ tl

-

PteteMO Dnnrh
■ .

Ing Repaired.
were put to work 
ig the seams of tfce. f 
.0 prevent another fl 
vent ol M 
iver.

NOTICE.
to. weight 856 llw., 

found astray O' 
it Dawson Transfer

Extract of Rye.
Daaàel Ottawa, not . tte 

cork artist rtraatiy ctitofl *»
im the pMaacte «4 mwatreJ 

lama, hut aaotter Dan Ottawa, was 
before Judge Mwtotay tel» monttSS 
Tte only wsy m which ha rmmaMia 
ap ie* j*» ht that he impede* tratefc, 
me* M tee rtver let on First avwwe. 
vestarday tte balmy spring sephym 

tee" eeach tor him aad he

fT

3 Feet - 6 Feet - 9 Feet 
12 Feet.

to te de- I- w'■VXAdVHMf

: am us’ 15flU834 1
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amswaa !>*■»*<tester*
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JWmak Easily Camtd.
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tbt OalleA selfish, lonely man was hv,
Who knew not to be meek. ,';8 

Then home he came from alien 
And Love, who had been slttoh^S 

Spoke to his heart a sweet

and byhis fierce resistance to the i doesn’t stay where he gets a warm 
restraints of captivity makes it cer- recepticn.
tain that a vegetable diet is not the I Even the counterfeiter hates to find 
best thing lor the nerves - 

To manage animals it is Only re
quired that the manager should know I reality a trumped-up charge, 
them thoroughly. So much is this | The girl of the period likes to 
true that it seems as though the bring a young man t< the question 
trainer and not the animal were the]point.

All that he has to

V” will be credited with representation 
alt the ground-concerned. In this 

manner it witi be possible to open 
np a creek and secure money for its 
development on a large scale when 
the Value cl the ground would not 
admit of successful individual opera- 

806 tions The new regulation is in a

that hi» better half isn’t genuine, 
fhe trumpet player’s bill is inSnake-charming and training are 

Snakes are
(Continued

suh&n»-,$
And showed him there the loaged-f^q 

prize,
Within a maiden's keeping.

mere words, not fact's, 
not capable of real training. They 

be t'dught to know their keeper 
and to twine about him without fear 
and beyond that little or nothing, as 
the cold of temperate latitudes keeps 
them constantly numbed, and much 
of their twisting and writhing about 
the body of the exhibitor is merely 
tor the feeling in warmth which 
means life to them. Nature gives 
tKêm absolutely none from within 
and unless they receive heat from 

they stiffen and 
into a death-like sleep. For

.... quickly to see 
>■ ue was greatly s 

little g 
^ he had not 
„ quickly ran uj 
K and looked i 
gfgbt on the otb< 

What do you 
children

Why it was tb 
_ that he saw and

other member of the cast does his# ! Iitt,e 

her work in a highly creditable ■.«> -I 
neY No better p.ay has eve,
presented in Dawson. !■m* - .«ri couM and put 

Now the

cangag
m saw 1Good Entertainment, U

Those who have not yet 
play "Uncle Tom’s Cabin’ 
sented at the Auditorium thtiF'S

•> v. : A man may like to chew fine-cutone at school.
do is to learn what nature intended I without caring for his landlady's 
the animals to do and how they pre- I bash.
1er doing it, then encourage them to | said the doctor, speaking of

go ahead —Ex

-
."SCtte
IE..... . 86 application of the con-measure an

cession principle ftr the benefit of 
00 the individual miner. If the privi-

18
1.

1by the Bittner company shoolj W 
tend tonight, the occasion of its 
production. As Uncle Tom, jfc

, 1 When the young lawyer has a case gi^ner excels himself, white 
of love it’s time for him to go to

the “Four Hundred," "I have no 
patients with those people."_. • oo leges conferred by it ate not abused 

it should he found to work with sat-
113 — -VThe Boson’s Song.

You may talk of your prima donnas 
Who move vast crowds to tears, 

You may talk of the songs of the 
woodland birds *

And the music of the spheres ;

— ....

isfactory results.________

- .M j* **r * The Milne concession seems destin-

u oget aaks a ,ood ed to be productive of more titiga-
Mtew*t“dit.‘nad^tiwre0a tion than ®0,d Kvery Person who

that of any stakes on the ground covered by the 
peper published betww Juneau concesgion has the pleasant know-

"" ' ” ledge that he is confronted with a
possible lawsuit. When disputes be
tween individual stakers are settled 
there still remains the original bold
er ol the concession to be dealt with. 
It would need tc be a pretty good 
claim that will justify so much con
testing. _______________

Thanks to the public spirit of the 
police authorities, Dawson will be 
provided with an athletic field tor 

season. This action of the police 
should serve to stimulate enthusiasm

a its court.
Afar he went, o’er land and sea. 

For happiness t< seek ;

external sources
-ra swoon

this reason they display little ac
tivity and have consequently less 
appetite than any other living crea
tures, as is shown by their months 
of voluntary fasting in presence of 
food".

No one has ever yet found out the 
•limits of elephant knowledge or ca
pacity for learning. They are natur
al athletes, just as the monkeys are, 
and love contortional motions for 
the mere pleasure of it. Their big 
bodies, while apparently clumsy, are 
thoroughly elastic and better adapt
ed for gereral work of all sorts than 
any other creature except man. From 
the very beginning of elephant train
ing the work is extremely interesting. 
When one is to be captured from the 
wild herd a pen is built of sufficient 
strength to imprison him. Most of

„ , , ... , , __ the work of placing the logs in the
among all local athletes, who, if they. o( the inelosure ig done by
exhibit due amount of interest, will ■^■■■■■i

i

■ bags.
Eered with them,
■ see which woul 
I ■ is fast as they 
« they hung the
■ without even s
■ the least Ml, v
■ fixed the diamor 

Sit was very uni 
►■so. children ?

Now when n 
fcgdown weary fl 
■they carried an
■ He people wer 

did not know

But I’ve listened to sweeter music 
Than ever you have heard 

From throat of man or woman, 
From angel or from bird. I ..VICTORIA DAY..

V Before Decorating Get Our Prices
on Flags and Bunting....................

| Townsend & Rose

LETTERS
it to the 
following 

Friday to

beSmall Pi
Yet the singer was Pipes, the bosom, 

And it never before was known, 
Though he hummed a sea-song 

and then, v 
That his voice had a musical tone.

:Hunker, Dominion, now
„ ,5ft* ,j£

-___SA
We’d been cruising in the West In

dies
For many a weary day,

With nothing to do but think of home 
And loved ones far away—

50 1 ll
,50 tor in- 
the arrest

gems about an 
them kept hap 
might not evei 
This little mar 
hill saw all of 
you will remen 
heart of love a 
down and srh.pi 
women the wa 
into the beauti 

. He ran swift 
jj amongst them 
^11 tie folks.” S< 
ÉB otbersF -Were 8 

gems that the 
him.

a ■ "Follow me, 
v*hilt and I w 

out into the 
they only shoe 
might not go \ 

■ all their gems
■ for they beloi
■ firms and not 
I ers,, and could
| "These geir

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY.
■ light when it
■ sun goes dowi
■ cold and your 
■—are they n 
■said some, bu
■ the jewels whi
■ ly. “You ne< 
■to make you 
■little ladies, a 
■way To the I 
j*ieKK, and it

___________ ——■it.i.l» man to
S»** hiU- bul ’

^Bbere were no 
^pround, they 
flkll the more 
^Biear him moi
■ The little i
■ f hem any m< 
■hear him, hi

le..n a most 1* 
JH large soulful 

I» ■diamonds las 
—'■she was lis 
0*1 water to see 

the gems s 
hair, and woi 
à little queei 
breast were i 
Now he walk 
and spoke to 
»be looked i 
For he was

pay a 
feat-

ion ol any
1i •

and If

First to Arrive Iof the 
.from

Of sweethearts, wives, and little 
ones

That we might ne’er see more;
For hurricanes were rife at sea,

And Yellow Jack on shore.

left by -our carriers.
-rKLONDIKE NUOOET. tame elephants, and when it is com

plete two or three female elephants 
which have been trained to act as 
decoys, go about, the work of entic
ing the unsuspecting victim into the 
trap. This they accomplish with al
most human ingenuity, and after the 
big prize is shut up safely they as
sist in securing him with ropes and 
chains and then aid in his education 
both by example and compulsion.

It takes an elephant to catch an 
elephant. In India they have been in 
use during all time that history re
cords, but not so in Africa. There 
the whole tribe of them were free 
until a small band of trained Indian 
elephants were taken across and 
used to decoy and catch them, the 
tame females luring the wild ele
phants into the inclosures where they 
were set upon and secured by the 
strong bull elephants working under 
command of their Indian mahouts

The power of these men over their 
charges is wonderful and comes 
largely from the strong love which 
Hindoos have for all animal life.

The Str. Prospector!:
be able to give Dawson a splendid 
series of sports during the summer. We had dropped in at Samana Bay, 

And were waiting quietly there 
For orders from the admiral 

To go we knew not where.

♦Will arrive Friday or Saturday direct from lower 
Le Barge with a full cargo of♦Our contemporary the News in its 

issue of last evening picked up the is
land of St Vincent and placed it 
right down on top of Jamaica, 
may not be out of place to remind 
our contemporary that the tradition
al iiiMdrty of the press does not* grant 

the right to make changes in the 
map.

! Fresh Fruit and Vegetables !AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK, But we’d lain two weeks at anchor 
Under a broiling sun,

Listlessly thinking that any change 
Must needs be a better one.

It
And will immediately sail for Frazer Falls, 

Stewart River.
Auditorium—“Uncle Tom's Cabin.'.',

:Orpherum—Burlesque and Vaude
ville. ♦; ÎX A°ppivuW Pjrtk“llirs R“ea Btc" Aurora Dock, Transportation AgentWhen we sighted the flagship’s ten

der,
Spelled her signals word by word, 

But they only said, what we knew 
before,

“We've orders for you on board.

The orders came, and the captain * I 
Glanced over them awhile,

And then his weather-beaten face 
Grew bright with a joyous smile.

He called the first lieutenant,
And whispered a. word in his ear. 

And then we saw the same glad smile 
On the first luff's face appear ;

As he told the boson to man the
bars

And station his minions three,
But he whispered something else to 

Pipes
That made him grin with glee.

At length the mates were stationed, 
The Call rang loud and clear,

And fore and aft the boson’s song 
Was echoed with a cheer.

For little you know—you landsmen, 
Who never are called to roam—

How sweet were the words the 
boson sung :

“All hands, up anchor for home!" 
—Casper Bchenck, Pay Director, U- 
S. N. (Retired)

A CHANGE OF POLICY.
The house committee ol the United 

States congress has reported adverse
ly on a number ot bills granting Washington, April 18,-The "Pall 

subsidies of land to railway Mal1 Oqzette” article telegraphed
back from London and printed today, 

corporations contemp mg throwing slurs at the United States,
lines in Alaska. This Is a treaty with ridicule and con- 

i pursue, tempt by prominent men in Washing- 
nee has ton Representative Richardson, the 

minority leader, said ;
“Mean, low, vile, contemptible 

lying—that is g|l I care to say about 
the article."

Senator Dubois ol Idaho said : "I When an elephant does anything for 
don’t think it matters much to us which the mahout wishes to give a 
what Mr. Waldorf-Astor or his papfer special reward, it is by feeding him 
may think about America, Mr. AsterJ y, enormous cake made ol flour, 
is not an American. His ideas of a 
gentleman and the ideas of American 

ed. Lands which in the ag- gentlemen must necessarily differ It 
would equal the area of an is well they should " 
were thus ruthlessly given Senator Allison said : "How

Senator Clark of Wyoming «aid:
"We have survived more caustic 
criticism than this latest bit of 
snobbery."

Trented With Contempt.
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sugar, rum and spice, the eating oi 
which is the greatest delight, an ele
phant knows.

Lions rank next in intelligence and 
general adaptability dor show pur
poses. They have mote brains man 
any other ol the cat family, and, 
what is more, they are thorougaly 
spectacular. The ,/aowman has al
ways to keep in mind the completed 
picture which will he presented to 
the audience A tnamer might put 
in as much time and patience in

, . „ . . , . ,, , , , training a band of/ rabbits to per-
agam called in Judge Macaulay s K Th(. ^ mjht a$ t in
court this morning, but. twin* to ^ ^ laJ„ would*not be 
the absence of two important w>t- iwpmjsed „ tJ are b ^ a 
nesses, the case was agam enlarged K, ,u|, lhmJ doing ^ 8ame 
until next Friday moraing. The thin*. ■■
plaintiff admitting that Chisholm bad

t THE ORR fe Til KEY CO., ltd.SUMMER
TIME TABLE
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****FOBJÉS • .V a. m.,1 an<1 5 p. m.
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Sunday Service•'-Vl ?,*oAnNkDkr.........a decid 
up among 

urther abuses of 
privilege of the 

ofthe

the 9 a. m. and 3 p. m.GRAND FORKS.

For Rates on Shipment of Gold Dust see Office. 
$ all stages leave office n. c. co. building.people against Again Enlarged.

The case of Allen Esplin against 
(lus Chisholm and Mrs. Stevens was

PHONE a.
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The White Pass and Yukon Route
The British Yukon Navigation Co. !

i, has Bulletin Bubbles.
A slack wire-performance—the tar

dy telegram. <
Several "spoons" in a play do not 

give it a stirring plot.
Love may be blind, but there are 

spectacles and operations that will 
care It.

The coachman doesn’t own the 
horses just because he has a livery of 
his own.

} - Unlike most guests, Jack Frost

d«M«il..l. tt.3 ,‘iterating the following flrsLcla*n -ailing at earners 
between Dawsuu and Whltebcme:e'x- • -• i-- •

It Is not altogei her the danger to 
no cmnection with the case, his j wbjCh tire traim r exposes himself

was accordingly stricken from that pleases audieices, for tigers or
I leopards are moi e dangerous than

_ ■ lions, but."the - to not put up the
imposing Iron, vhich has won the 

There will be a game of baseball king of beasts hid reputation, 
on the barracks ground this evening ot courue the first thing necessary 
at seven o’clock, the contestants be- to do in training) any wild animal is 
tng Cribbe’ team and the Yukon Jim- to catch it; butWs branch of the
lots, beth composed of boys from 12 business, which was originally the _______
to 14 years ol age. The boys are hardest part of the showmen’s work, I $■ WM 
good players and each team will do is now in the hands ol professional w 

< Srante ot its best to win the first game of the j animal catchers who have agehts all tU 
f the Unit- season. over the world trapping for them IÆj

lUmoet to----------------------- ;— Since Noah tot his collection go Æ §§§
acres of Baby Macauley Dead there has been no one to go into the | ^
... . The nine-days-old baby daughter ol j business so thoroughly, though there 

* Mayor and Mrs. H. C. Macaulay died are at the present time two Euro-
r 0 ac" this morning at 7 o’clock and was ptan dealers, Cross ol Liverpool and
re or less buried this afternoon from the family Hagen beck ot Hamburg, who make a

past home, the funeral being a private point of carrying in stock most o! ri
■ ig one, only a few intimate friends ol the known wild animals. Some of U

them have to he kept on ice and T 
some over the stove. Some will *ot V
keep anyway. The giraffe ie one ot W “SteaiîlCr Sarah” 
these. Timid as a hare, fragile aslttf “
glass, delicate as a flower, aad IS 
clumsy in confinement, it is one ol Æ 
the tew animals which circus men do J 
not attempt to train. It has enough * 
to do to keep alive without learning Vlj 
any other tricks. !■

! The theory that meat-eating ani- ■
I mats' are tto most vicious iim' not ! 3 
I seem to be borne out by the charac- j 
tots of the ibex and zebra, which,!* 
though living on cool green grass and to 
pure water, are too fierce lor ttpin- ■ 
ing purposes The so-called zebras j U 

I which have been driven in harness U 
I are not the genuine full-striped arti- l y 

v êtes, but quaggas, animats oi similar u] 
l appearance but more docile disposl- 1 
plBfiil,. The wild ass also belongs in ll 

eon t Ithe same catalogue of untamables "

PP “Vukoeer," ‘Canedlep.
-■ZMJendUin." And Peur Trelithl Steimcrs. T
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FOR THE KOYUKUK...
the;

“Steamer Susie”The Str. Seattle No. 3”u

Will leave Dawson for St. Michael about j 
June 14th. or as soon as possible after the \ 
breaking up of the ice on Lake LeBarge, ^ 
connecting with the first through steamers 
from Whitehorse. She will transfer pas
sengers for Bergman apd Betties to the i 

j] -Seattle No. 3” 2nd trip at the mouth of the i

Will leave Dawson for Bergman and Betties 
on or about the 27th inst.

' S Out Ticket Office Will Open for Business 
Monday, the 19th.juite i-be family being present 

rciae *********************

Summer WjmÊ 
Underwear

na
i

as if
Will leave Dawson June 6th, connecting at | hoynkuk. ■■■1 
the mouth of the Koyukuk River with the |: All our steamers will carry fresh supplies 
•«Str. Rock Island" for Bergman and Betties. |j for our STORES at Bergman and Betties.

in mort
•«a is a)

She
1 *»d no

recently herNO DANGER OF ANY SHORTAGES k I
:

Wt tre shotting * very fin* tin* 
of Gtrmtn BB*B*. in N*tur*I Wool 
and SUk and Wool Mixed; aUo a 
full Un* of ‘Batbrtggan. Natural 
Wool. Light Wool. Cotton. Bte.

- ittle mu ykMii

Our Fast New Steamer 
Koyukuk^«^> v

Will report- for dpty on the Upper 
Koyukuk the middle of June.

We Have Arranged^^> in thea They talfaThe sailing dates of our steamers in ac
cordance with our many years experience 
in navigating the Koyukuk and Yukon 
Rivers,
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ed Pulling at Utr.r "headlights” ai Miss Smith (to Mr V 

Yes, Julia Arthur's every motion, tow boon compa»' "ns will swing about to sloe)—"Miss •!•«»
When, is the outraged Josephine, down Harter street Krery tiene they play your accompaniments, Hr.

She shows the depth of her dero- hear the iamtliar'“Valk right in; 1 Shorn "
tien. — --------------- vtti show you some sheep cloding*, " j Meet Jones tn*yly> — ‘*«h,

How can she sign that dread decree on# ot them quickly taken the "bee*. Dearborn f»ay* his owM aeeomptr*
And rise her marriage bonds jjgg, from his mouth and places i be mente so beautifully 1 couldn't mu*

asunder ? fire ewd of ;• on the fcanda that are der them Nr him 1 -f
She'd die to set Napoleon free; jcluUhing and pulling at his arm It Mr Dearborn (gallantly)

But this • To trample wifehood works a rharm The banda at yen. you .outd?”
unclasp and the "puller in' ................ .. ........

them, at the «ante. tiw . .M*hnàer-"Be careful jks«„ 
swearing at the owner if the head- the plot of your noset top er 
light" in several languages la the «*■** .
meantime the bram companion rnw Author—"Why not
on laughing heartily and watchtag Manager—"Well, you know betel
tor the nest opportunity to use the ” • dramatised tie fW ^ 
"headlight -New York Tribune jk*w to be taken ont -Judge. ‘

make the heart sad, and I know the 
way, too, so let us go quickly before 
it gets dark or I may not find the 
way then.’1

"Yes, yes, we wttt go," she re
plied, taking hold ot his arm and 
looking up into his face with bright, 
beaming eyes.

Now as they walked along they 
came to à beautiful gem by the way 
as large as the great round moon, 
and the little lady sais “O, you must But. t'ncle Jed put on è frown, 
get that one for me and carry it Abd Cousin Bob said: “What a
along for it will be so lovely to have 
it in this beautiful land that 
s$&k of ”

He was about to tell her that they 
might not take any of these gems in
to that happy land, but she looked so 
sorrowful with tears in her eyes, 
that the little man lifted the great 
gem that was as large as the moon, 
put it on his back, and bending over, 
he carried it to the foot of the hill, 
while the little lady ran beside him 
laughing very loudly and patted him 
on the shoulder, while great drops of 
sweat ran down his face and spatter
ed all over his nice little shoes At 
the foot of the hill he put down the 
great round gfcm and sat upon it to 
test, while she sat at bis feet and 
told him how happy she was and how 
many, many times she had seen bis 
kind face in her dreams, and that

No Christian should have aught
but censure;

And that you’d rather have roe dead 
Than ever in a playhouse venture

re
inn was he, 
o be meek. of tien».I the
ie from alien wiaJI 
had been sleepig# 
t a sweet 
here the

;Continued from page 3.)
surmise

'"aged-foT I told these things to Uncle Jed, 
^Aunt Helen, Bob, and all the oth

ers,
And auntie gently stroked my hew’ 

And softly said : “God bless such 
mothers !”

jeyy to see what had happened 
uV#as greatly surprised, for he now 

little green hill before him 
not ever seen before and

%
i’s keeping.

■rtainmenf, '*
not yet 

’s Cabin” 
litorium this 
impany shonlf jgF
occasion of its k* 1 children.

^ “ ■ gn,« it was the Valley of Gem*
Uncle Tom w, I wny . . . . ii »k«■' 1 that he saw and he could see all the 

every I aDd women hurrying about
the cast does his o, I ''“^ dhection and crying, while 
* y ^editable tw^l struggled together to pick up as 
ilay has ever be*» 1 of the bright gems as they 

son' “ and put them all into little
bags. Now the ground was all cov- 
ercd with them, but they fought to 
sfe which would get the most, and 
as fast as they filled the little bags 

them about their neck 
sitting down to rest

H saw »
-ut be had ■■ ■ .
L quickly ran up to the vçry top of 
* looked down at the strange 

the other side

■3
Wk 1 it and 

1 sitbt on
(Chat do you think he saw' ? dear

No selfish motives intervene ;
No thought of shying honors royal 

She, the true, woman—more than
pity !

We want Sue to see the town, 
To do as folks do in the city.

you
queen—

Must to her womanhood be loyal. 
With what majestic poise she stands, 

Though goaded nearly to distrwe-
~......lion;-------—-—-
She casts the parchment from her 

hands—
How grand the language of the ac

tion !
Now comew a change once mere she

trie*
To woo Napoleon from his madness. 

Ah. the deep pathos el her eye* * 
Were ever eves no filled with sad

ness ? - **

imself, while
“Now, Susie, can’t you see one 

Play r*
"Don’t tempt her, Hob," Ann! BF 

' terjected.
"But. ma, I bought the seats today.

This is too much!” “But ’twas 
expected !”

Cried Uncle Jared, in a heat,
With anger showing in his features, 

Then, hotly jumping from hi* seat, 
"I know that church ! I know 

those preachers ?

B. B. B„ B. Of N. B.
0« Tap at the PIONEER SALOP!

, ”',iW

>AY.. they hung 
without even 
the least bit, while the little ladies 
fixed the diamonds in their hair Yes, 
it was very unwise, 8o you not think 

jso, children ?
| Now when night came they sank 

from the toad which 
they carried and cried, for these lit
tle people were very blind and they 
did not know that carrying these 

about and struggling to get

. . ctmxmA SALOO&t
rices

• *
* >■ .4 is
1s Sweller’n 

| Ever ^
“How filled they are with holy rage 

That men do not surrwaad them, 
kneeling ;

Oh. how they hate the dance, the 
stage,

A game of cards and Sunday wheel-

Oh, Un» i* something more than art. 
No actress could, by mere portray- Wines. Liquors and „

WIST AVB..CO*. qvcun sr.Rose tag.
wn weary Give roe the feeling comes when I 

am praying
now they must never, never part, but 
must always live together forever. 
Now it came to pass as they thus 
talked together, the day was far 
spent and he looked upon heT ax Mie 
asked him to remain in the Valley of 
Gems and gather the precious stones 
with her t tie re, but he said do, no, 
little lady, it must not be thus, for 
we may not filid that happiness you 
speak of here, for the gems only 
mock your heart and in the night 
your heart is cold, for they kill the 
love that should ever live in the 

"Come quickly,” he said.

.’Tin holy lime, not only when__
All innocent amusement’s sin; “ The preachers preach to saint* and 

But men may slaughter men re sinners,
Srttte- And godly elders shout "Amen !”

The Sabbath calm Is broken In Or, whew a grace trial* at dinners,
By shriek and curse and cannon's 1 think it also is divine ”11 

rattle.

mm ... .
them kept happiness away that it 

I might not even 
This little man from the top of the 
hill saw all of this its a moment, for 
you will remember that he had a big 
heart of love and he said “1 will go 
down and show these little men and 

the way out of this valley

28 o —,EH1 I-» I

The New 
Monte Carlo

enter the valley.
went**#* a **UkYe !

To show a love all else outweigh
ing-

A love that does all tight» resign— 
Though this he called theatric play-)ector| “AMJhat's all right. Oh, age of 

cant !
“Oh, wretched day of teat* per

verted !"
Just here the rest—except in) «eat— Nay, more I hold, the preacher *« 

As though they had the plan con
certed—

Began to urge the caw at hapd 
And importune me without meas

ure : _
"Your mother does not understand.

Dear Susie, do not spoil our 
pleasure ;

women
into the beautiful field of flowers.”

He ran swiftly down the hill right 
amongst them and said, “Hello, lit
tle folks.” Some heard him, but 
others=-Were so busy picking up the 

I gems that they did not see or hear 
him.t “Follow me,” he cried, “up this 

I hill and I will show you the way 
lout into the field of flowers,” but 
I t hey only shook their heads for t hey 
might not go unless they would leave

Draught Atfrom lower ▼ i»g

♦>f sell

store
Is sometime* but upriffiteou*

leaven ,
For good, or ill. does not subsist 

In things themselves, hut «hat 
they’re yielding ; ““

He may all things lor God enlist—
Such is the creed of

tables ! breast.
“let us climb the hill and go, for the 
time has come, the sun grows red; 
let me take off from you all these 
baubles, for they are heavy; their 
lustre is fast fading in the twilight 
and they hinder in our journey, and 
besides they are of no une in the 
Land of Flowers, 
hands she let him take them all oil 
from her neck, arms and hair, and 
laid them all in a little heap close 
beside that large round one, even as 
large as the moon.

Now the little lady cried very bit
terly when she saw all her gems in a 
little pile on the ground, and so be 
took her in his arms and kissed her 
red cheeks and little round mouth 
many, many times, until she forgot 
her grief and smiled through lier 
tears at him.

“They glitter so that they will 
bling our eyes so much that we can 
not see or know that we love each 
other. Let us now go quickly,” be 
said, and hand- in hand they climbed 
the hill together, even until they had 
reached nearly the very top, where 
she stopped suddenly and said "let 
me took back only just this once.” 
She had thought, of the gems behind 
her and before he knew~TB*r she was 
looking back into the Valley of Gems 
when the. Field of Flowers was so 
near to them where they might enter 
and live many, many years iy happi
ness, leaving the selfish world be
hind them

> - J:er Falls,
f

! *

spoliation Agent
►♦♦♦♦♦*♦ j I all their gems at the foot of the hill,

■ for they belonged in the Valley of 
Gems and not in the Field of Pow
ers, and could not be taken away

"These gems cannot make you 
Ihappy,” said the little man, “for 

they aye cold and only glitter in the 
light when it shines, for when the 
sun goes down they are dark and 
cold and your hearts are heavy then 

1—are they not ?” “This is true,” 
■said some, but would not part with
■ the jewels which they prized so bigh- 
lly. “You need love in your hearts 
■to make y on happy, little men and 
Kittle ladies, and I can show you the 
■way to the land of love and happi

ness, and it is beautiful," said the 
little man to them as he pointed up

■he hill, but when be told them that 
here were no gems there all over the 
;round, they only shook their heads 
•II the more and would not go or 
ear him more.

COMPANY Î

MBUSAN K1KLD1NGWith his own*
MontcMt, N. J.‘The seats are taken for tonight : 

They can not now be rouetermaed-
1 >

'Wi ited”»»»»

Auditorium
Two stork exchange men meet in

Vheapulde.
“Just go's* to law*’ **ys 

"Will yon «*»?" _ _ :S _
"AH right," says Ne, 8, a»i, they 

make vwrk» for the nearest restaur-

Consider, Mamma dear, my plight; 
Against poor me they all were 

banded
Not one supporter had I there.

Not even by Aunt Helen shielded 
Was I to blame? Oh, do yon cere ? 

Could I do otherwise’ 1 yielded

m

I Right Prices.
IDING, King Street.

ant
“I’m for s fried sole," says No I 
"Ditto." says Ne. tv ^aafe»tëtaÉ&
"Two fried wtlee. please, waitress” 

sad la a little twee appear the tare 
Wiles tin a dish, and two plate*

"Gee of the aolee

HI felt like one who 
Impelled against his own velitiea 

“I'm bad !" I said; "and all the

a crime.
itton, Poultry, Orpheum 

Theatre i

* -. ^

è Co. time
to he

much larger than the other, and the 
diner before whom the dish has 
placed calmly pannes the Mealier Ash

Too good I'll be » opposition ' 
Kemorse was gnawing la advance , 

But when, at length, the rising 
curtain

Disclosed a scene ia beauteous France 
The voice of ronscienee grew un 

certain.
"New. I call that a 

says Uw other 
"What t* * mean iriehr* safe Ne.

Y CO., Ltd. ulih.”
tiKtxnml iurzz —,

.........................a. m.
INION............9:30 a. m.
»y Service
........9 a. m. and 3 p. m.

iTwas France upon a fateful day,
I could but listen, look and woe- **

der , r eodl retain the target nee for yew»
I saw the lorely Beauharaaia, "Ml," safe Ne 1.

I heard Napoleon’, angry theater; feu hew dew,"
The Corsican, unkempt and rude, **y* Nu '• "» T«« bed usee servis» 
Talked of his star, his com tag hour. ^ T 

And with a tongue impetuous. wooed, wrtoiaty
And promised fortune, glory, power »«• **• •*»» *

"Well, I hew gat the laegw ew.‘‘
An yea

The little man did not speak to 
|them any more for they would not 
hear him, but he saw a little way 
iofl a most beautiful little lady with 
large soulful eyes and she had 
diamonds fastened in her hair, and 
she was looking into a stream of 
water to see how she looked, and if 

|the gems sparkled brightly in her 
•hair, and wondered il she looked like 

queen. Upon her arms and 
breast were also many bright jewels. 
”ow he walked up to this little lady 
and spoke to her in a kind voice and 
she looked up quickly and blushed, 
lor he was looking right into her 
eyes and seemed to read her thought* 
and then she looked into his eye* and" 
read his thoughts, 
lhat they knew quickly that 
loved each other very, very much in- 
Wd, so much did they love each 
ther that the little lady forgot all 

ibout the gems on the ground and 
lid not think of those in her hair 
iither, and this is a sign, children, 
N wry deep and true iovr when jre 
N»et theee
| H* veJl*d her bis little bright star 
P ** *Md teat he was her little

MW smaller Mde m

AlaskaPHONE a. many

setting in the 
k and the val-

Now the sun w 
west as she looked 
ley strewn with Mi 
glittered like stars 
and at the sight /of them ter eyes 
were blinded to /all the love that 

the little man 
forgot Ip that

►OOOOOOOi

precious stones 
in the distance, says No 1; -whet

want Fearso#’» Weekly
You know the story, Mamma dear,Ration Co. la little Of Bonaparte's fulfilled prediction , 
How his most marvelous career 

Surpassed the wildest dreams of
fiction ;

How, like some nteMwealed see.
He biased oet m the startled na-

5im-trs I Dolphin” * “Farallon"”Auers ter *< e*was in her heart 
by lier side she
moment, and yaqhing her hand free 
from his she l 
hill into the v
the wind and /was lost ia the twi- 

thev *'**lt’ f°r it Was now dark below so 
, ! that you mignt not see, for the red

sun Nad long been set there

IIt»ur Freight St,
■withe Raster street "peties ta" was a 

product of Tamautey lawtesshssa test
«son of 1902, connecting | 
tenmere have all been.| 
diiion Table aervlee 1 
it tbti beat of iruiu ana - 
C point# Ru»ervaU<*BI, -

F. Lee, Traffic Manager, 
Seattle and Skagway

/

For Att Mats ia Southeasternd back down the 
with the speed of __uJiJSL

That ia his ad vest saw faegaa 
A day <d world-wide coadagrai tons

sadouhtediy etrswglteted aaal dette-
oped the "puller Mi" te hie *and so id, was

• 4 vocation, the latter as ami
I» grand tableau we saw It all—>OOOOOOOOO*)O0^

---------------- -—-—,——
from Kastere Kurape.

Aa America* farmer Item to, te 
ignored while te stedtea the prwee to

Hu empire's spteteer. pomp and
Power ,

Then .aw him, bliadtf «mart tes fall 
spurnmp 

dower ,
Ate. ail at owe, from heave*

The httte 
oser his Un

felt a chill creep 
now, lor the tittle 

warm hand 4at> no longer in his and 
te wept in Iris solitude tor the little 
lady that must sutler on, and oa un
til her eyes might be opened by seme 
good angel so that she might see her 
folly, for alter many years she would 
know and understate when she look
ed lato her heart ate listened to 
tear what it whispered to her, that 
little small vouw. which is our guide

until
te heard a little ter* stoging. ate 
looking about him he found himself 
once more under the apple tree and 
the Valley of Gems ha* disappeared 

more th„, .h n. * .wa,s H* still love* the little lady ia bis 
>•*» „ #j! world^ heart' tear children, and perbapr she
Ste «mned more happy each mo- ^ W tex love or felt is some 
»t tod no sorrow „i ,L '* teeaat, bet te returned
ter hi*, (or she T **** "** tern very sorrowful with a sad heart

that «he saw 7 , soon toe world forgot all about
nu, tk^t toe littfe man and h» journey and
’ w , tefore her the hitle jadg. Forgotten aiao waa

-'Arr v— - «—-s-.
Ttey talked a |9D6 iong tlme ^

to thev lkJ?* his ann lbout ter Dtoobedlew te Seane Fielding. 
r«a» !T***te up and down by the Dear Mamma—When you wrote me 

fotgettiag everything but last j
j , We teppincss and love. 
dM * litlle lady very much

come to help you to To bold your hUthlul teachings last, 
*«rs wh^ ™*f*piness ip the land of And keep all evil at a distance.

• tore trouble nev^r comes to, For dancing and for cards, you said.

a stow window, and he at

UK J mftehesi

above.

r mum the country 
tew an au e( mW MA 

, the prom» te jewing dew* the pane
te ia going t* Not so 

pari* te
gsry- He in ne lenlljh and ne grnwid

■warning ;
“The greatoat gift te Oed 

•tea mg* requttoth ft

=2- —ia lev* 
with u-ore-riw of dreamland, lot she had_ . ... . . wmmswmenmaw

“*«y timet in her dreams, and 
her dreams they had played to- 

■tner in the field of flowers.
He Xook ter hand now. and kissed 

mv>7 «mes. and she smiled 
ten had his lov# grew stronger

__ e'er y moment, for it
at if he had loved her ai

Y:- ■ Z
' J s

that h»te Them goes to t«wa an*Michael about 
Msible after the 

Lake Le Barge, 
hrough steamers 
iill transfer pas- 

Betties to the j 
the mouth of the i

•y fresh supplies i 
n and Betties.

I **•1HW >* sealed." My vtsssn V sad ivanity 
key frem a

The little man knew no fleered ;
The singe

fttory .
Actor, and actmaes appeared 

Ute figure* m a sacred story.
And on my spirit toil the eahn 

That comes when Sabbath toils are

Or when, above our
to bear ike angel* staging

m »•

11 WflB

all alight with to
him

The puHer te” 
Baxter etrfs» « 
everythinfl.4* saw 

He *r «onktantly

ilii ?
igiam*

•a
SISwith'.j

thru toniWe —1IES 4

Halting the "puilse ia” hen. tong
Does this sound very strange to you?

Tito, tel to Dora God’s revet*
- i little ins

icr tion uwg totote-
*•

a
that it teaches. Come nowhere, save to te

pew, me temg \tt the
At times of Sahhato oteweaUnn ’ jtmltvlteal who 

UJtm Hto pipa, homage to age. u th# hrigktosM te kte Mte by «eteg. 
To task# men aohtor-HH them «•*„„ tto Itoe” "

Then may not the dramatic stops

to Fon the Upperi
1

June. . 1
to

■■tesyl
a i *Yon cautioned me. with great in

sistance, - î- Saturday evening, the joy te sue* a 
Bum, sometimes, wftt a holy flrs’-j^,f, F.W.NPANV. Item * 1»a
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«3. man tells us it is true and it 
to take a peep into this valley * 

and hear the people talk <9 
live there we must love the fidjB 
the birds, the animals, our 
and all the things in God’s 
world, for we must have love ja w 
hearts for everything first, fo, 
is the first thing {.hat open» 
wide so that we can see evdj 
better than before and B 
than many of the people call 
we meet upon the street ew_^^_

If we love to help those tSjjEjy 
in trouble and wish to show the rig» 
path to those who have lost it, ^ 
we may enter this glittering «jw 
of gems and help the little mes|§§ 
women that live there, for eve» -j 
they are litjrie they are very,* 
pretty, too’Pand when you see 8 
you love them and want to.5 
them, for, even it they live 
beautiful valley full of gUtt** "Did it ever 
gems that shine like stars, tbejf|H good-natured, ■ 
very unhappy and have lost fhsB td and genero 
way and cannot get out of the v*j^E are living ,1R * 
unless they leave all of the getn#|B times during 
hind them. They do not want te|B to go down in 
this and so tramp about day scribe to this
day, picking pp more bright stsl^B ucirets for t 
as they walk and fill many bagtt^H mat concert i 
them, tieingthem about their ne^Bcharity ?" 
and arms, iyià when night comdt^H -phe Nugget 
on them thfry sink down tirad^B tjon was aske 
and cry for the load is heavy and#* {rrrnre to the 
gems glitter so brightly that tjM unusUaHy calr 
eyes are blinded and they cannot «* hild been slngi 
the way out, or what to-BB nort-unities of makes them so tired. I s,imably for t

Now a little man one day <Bera| run „f » 
walking in his fields and n*p| knQW the ut£ 
where the flowers grew very tKI avprage „,ws, 
it was called the field of flote-l biHtv o£ 
and at noon he sat down un^i ies QUt 
apple tree in the cool shade wt^ ker
b>rd in the branches above him »-■ 
sweetly He loved to hear the b 
sing for he loved them and they h 
him, I think, and liked to sing i 
he was near .While- he sat then

h\' r, rj'ÆÆrï. zLîSTwV d..OT ™ »•»« »«» àtàtr rond, ua -M — “i ™h °»
hear-and told him he'd better get went straight up. -

of water till his hand wks fixed “Two minutes later ^DlaTe 
, , . „„ were unscrewing my face-plate.

a".KJ answer^he grabbed me about told them between gasps to haul up 
the bod; and swore he’d go up in his Feaily, and then lay back complete- 

good time and hefoye he went * Pjjg. ^ ^ He didn-t
he was going to do for me. * oe -*1
whisky inside him and the pressure give any reasons, and as for me, I
outside td treble-the efieet of it were didn’t go into any unnece"sa^

, ■»>, . hp was a planatiotm. He came to his end ftn-
25Tay^ttitany When diving in Port E.izaheth ;

"I shouted at him not to be a and although it was hushed up 
drunken idiot, and tried to wrench enough leaked out to tell what had 
myself free. But he had twice my been his undoing, 

and almost finished strength and held me easily. We man s priwege o » *,
wrestled and strained for a good five theories of what s wise and what s 
minutes. From being only exasper- foolish But this is a Im* -y past 
ated, I began to be nervous and anx- being a heory : You can t mix drink 
tous, and I own it was soon worse and the ‘under sea. -Youth s tom- 
than that with me. panion. ,

“The ’tween decks of a foundered 
ship is a gloomy enough place at 
best, and fighting a madman didn’t 
add to its cheerfulness. And Feaily, 
as he gradually worked himself into 
a frenzy, made it worse by shoving 

•Did he want his air-hose his helmet against mine every few
minutes, and yelling that I’d see 
whose face-plate would be smashed 
with the hammer and whose mouth 
would be filled with nails. His voice 

to me roaring and bellowing

for sv$ Department for Ghfldrai see

out
: Sfc

„h lhert. turned loose on Feaily, and told him 
“But once we were down-oh there d ,iquor agam that trip

*t ra|C$. wasn’t any need 10 861 cloSe hl'n one of us would quit the job, and 1 
* ^ for evidence then ! Fot the—.e, onejl usj ^ ^ ^ ^

even, at five fathoms. iu!,t ^°'r* “He was humble enough, and pro-
V y°u"re linmgl|0tLe%ou L’long a mised all scrtS of reform-was going 

will take Tou as g ^ ^ ,he plèdge as soon as he got
on shore, and what not besides. He 
kept to it for about a week, and 
then there came a day that put an.

his diving career in tliat

sis
nM‘

proverbia
Daws

own

i a bright, sunshiny alter
ed the old diver wm sitting 
ng his feet over the end of the 

He had been serenely silent 
time, when a beat load of 

men pulled by singing and 
ing in maudlin fashion. One rrf 
noticed him and shouted “Have

t times it ...
out all over. For the first few days, 
when he wasn't talking much, it on
ly made him funny. He wanted to 
liven things up by larking. He'd keep 
trying to trip me, or he d hit me a 
whack on the top of the helmet e\ery 
chance he got, or try to ieap-freg 
over me, or play pranks with my 
lines 1 could fancy I heard his silly 
laugh at every luny trick 
“As for his work, his hoisting ca

ble wasn’t half ‘fed.’ He didn’t send 
two. But the dcr- 

if it had been their 
themselves about

Subscription I

AM Receiv 
From

Well, it’s every
end to own
neighborhood-,
mine for good !

know why I was fool 
enough to go down with him that af
ternoon. Any one could see that he’d 
been makiiig up for the week he’d 
gone dry. Ilis tenders certainly were 
not slow to notice it ; hut being an 
easy-going, irresponsible lot, they 
took it only as a better jcke than 
usual, and made all sorts of fun of 

•Would he take his pipe With

“I don’t
philosopher of the under-sea 
with as much irritation as his 

e nature could display. and he 
red, half to himself, "You’ll 
>ur drink, young man, if you 

friends are not more care-

m 2S.SS2S -,
ing what he ought to. For when ^
you’re -Htting <mt a ^argo, ^ screwed on, or would he go without?’
t,mes n WlU will over 'And-as we were taking down ham
time over his 1 mej and nails to do some bracing
fbe next ten. So ^a y ^tween decks-hadn’t he better car
way pretty much untroubL _ _ thg naUs in bis mouth, and take,came

day, though, . ^ hammer to break his faceplate UIte a wjid beast’s, and his face glar-
endof the week I hough^ ^ for when he wanted to use them?’ He ed threugh his glass open-mouthed 
his work on that j made no answer to any of their non- and distorted.
without any warning «"T» «riy-shuffled his feet and look- “| hadn’t long to wait to see that
the boss came m^ o u» ™y ^”n^d „gly , „ut what they he was in deadly earnest about 
just been hauled_up, and « his mind, as you’ll see smashing my plate for as soon as he
needed an hour’s rest Put ins ten -am M hjs right arm (ree for a minute,
ders, who were real 1 ^ & ^ iq went down first, and a few min- he struck-at me again The blow

to succeed with üs, ebaps, seeing wcre utes afterward 1 saw. his legs com- was high ajy inch or two, or my suit
deal wor e h2U2i sh„uld"notice ing through the hatch. Half-way to would have been fuli of water m

*PS h in if'he stayed up the bottom he slipped and went ; twenty seconds.
m 1 y the lumber we’d “i made a desperate twist and

m Uallty of 6ems.E
m

up one case to my
our

g§
Bg Chester Whitman Tennant.

him. Dear Children, — Now you must 
keep very quiet while I tell you about 
a valley filled with many kinds of 
glittering gems and how sorrowful 
the little men and women are that 
live there; for though they may have 
all of the gems that they want, they 
are not happy, for they may not be 
happy as long as they remain in this 
valley

: Yes, you must keep very still or 
you will not be 'able to hear what 
•the people are saying that live in 
this valley and you must watch, too, 

' will not see

rt
the boat with frown-

, e.es unttl it disappeared behind 
• long dock. Then he again broke

: ' : ' ' i
man can’t-drink and get far, 

g. There may - be businesses 
e the chap who takes more than 
,„d for him is just the sort they 
looking for, although I haven’t | 
Happened on any tnyself The big 
ers and railroad presidents and 
mship owners, for all I know, 
feel like putting up notices in

-- ■: -

;
“But one

very closely, or you 
these little people that live there, 
for some say that it is a long way 
off, while others say that it is really 
very near to us now, and that we 
may see it too, if we try very hard 
and are not rough in our play and 
love our little playmates and bro
thers and sisters, and must love the 
little birds, too, without harming or

take a day off cnee a week and get 
drunk V Maybe they f«el that way
about it, and paybe they don’t 
I know just this : you can t drink

circles, alway 
sort of charii 
[when he reco 
[that were de 
I will of the pi: 
[staggered the 
iname is yet 
Iscription list 
[ "Yes, sir. 
Itinued, “I nt
■inhabitants v 
■upon or whi 
lously of will1 
■the people rf| 
■script ions. < 
line re or less 
[had but two 
■nation of t 
Low on they 
Begularily an 
Band this fal 
Bal. in the 
Rations there 
hr built this 
have been so 
Bveeks. The 
Beets to put 
Brorship and 
Bgnds buildin 
■t the Forks 
Hi May celel 
^■nund to s 
Be amount 
■hr 4th of 
^Bround and 
■lays must 
^Bkc revipre 
■go two del 
■aw a to act 
■oWard secu 
■'readgo Id c 
■ couple of 
■o be made 
■ion There 
Bnt to es 
■ml S35IMI i

nervous
the state he was 
above ; and crowding him hack into 
his suit, they sent him Aown aRain 
as quick as they could 

“I wondered at his returning from 
his “of! spell’ so soon, and particu
larly because he wasn't funny any 
longer. He kept fumbling at the 
hook of-his cable—he was past being 
able to do anything for him-“-and 
looking at me kind of appealing. But

...

But plûlïgifig dowiL on
piled tliete. But the tumble sobered clutched for the life-line. But drop- 
him so little that he put his hand up ping the hammer, he had me by the 
to his helmet to feel for the bump ! wrist with one sweep and pinned my 

with him, I arm by my side again. And, indeed, 
tenders had known we'd be

dive. thought he heard some one cryüi 
long way off and the little | 
stopped his singing in the branebi 
the tree and the little man lookM

marrying always finds 
test side of a man. and 
true of the deep sea A 

, of twenty or twenty-five 
let alone, one of fifty or six- 

s feeling over a man like an 
ce doctor, and sure as death 
t its finger on that link in the 
f his make-up that’s going to 

flrst to break — and often 
iv i, break it, t* o. 

ou haven’t a sound heart, and 
if you’ve been suestruck or 

ad your brain affected in any 
u can’t go down safe- 

ibove all—both for his own 
I the sake of his fellow 

can’t afford to

Although I was angry 
couldn’t help grinning at that ; and 

three tries, he
s w as our

circulating around considerable, and 
had given us yards of slack, to draw 
the line taut and signal in the same 
second would have been impossible,

frightening them.
Now little folks you must not think 

that this is queer, for a very wise

when, after two or 
got to his feet, again and started to 
drive nails, I burst into a

' (Continued on page 4.)roar in
spite of myself.

f Unalaska and Western Alaska Poi
anyway.j “For a minute we stood there at 

I a deadlock, both ot-tis breathing hard 
and 1 tightening my muscles and 
wondering what his next crazy move 
would- be. I found out almost heft re 
I could think what he was at. 
grip dropped from my waist to my j 

, legs, and' in a trice he’d lilted me oil 
my balance I had just presence of 
mind enough to Hing my arms up 
around my face as 1 went down.

“I knew what was coming then. 
What he couldn’t do with the ham
mer he was going to try to do with 
his lead-soled boots. And in spite of 
the resistance of the water, and the 
difficulty he had in keeping himself 
balanced, his kicks were brutally 
hard ones.
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lot of good reasons, 
to say anything of 
id of a muddle-head 
is valves out of kil- 

the wrong signals, or 
self in his lines and 
i. But take the matter 

ire alone. Dèep 
d many of the 

exactly like 
, and when a man’s brain 
th spirits to begin with, 
fool of him in no time 
state of mind he’s in is 
tenfold , and whether he 

■ha ils head off or wants 
■ only a matter of 

»‘s been drinking, and ac- 
ow he’s feeling when he 

tf he’s in an ugly tem- 
t with, the fact that he’s 
g a tool of himself under 
g round a mast till he’s 
1 like a calf to a tree, or 
i one hatch and trying to 

or, getting hooked 
; Cable and being 
•k on a fishing-line 

make him any pleas-

V

I
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wrists were“Every time my 
I struck I thought the bones were 
broken in a new place ; but some way 
or other 1 kept my face-plate covered 
and flattened myself on the floor.

I a "After his fifth or sixth try had 
to nothing he stopped.

‘ K
mm

&i iy. F«€t€ecome
thought that perhaps the madness 
Was beginning to work itself cut. In
stead of that, it was only making 
him slyer and more calculating, for, 
suddenly bending over, he tried to 
hold my arms down and use his boot 
while my glass had no protection 
But he couldn't stoop and kick at the 
same time, and after a stubborn ^— 
struggle, he stopped once more and 

1 drew off.
"Although I was in mortal fear 

he’d think of

WÊÊÈKHÊjÊKKIKR
m amuck on his diving 4 WRESTLED AND STRAINED FOR A GOOD FIVE faNUTES “ (r0m under my hands He was giv- fc; I CfpQmûf PX/PfV 2 WCBKS

Bi l was as near done for as 1 knew that he was drunk, and j “You see, the way light m slanted J ^ U ■ . ■ «m . T 'f
to he. It I’ve been giving knew that he was well aware of it, in the water keeps “I think the cool deliberation of
•ranee lecture, I’ve good too, I didn’t feel called upon to go ( surface from b^ngjvh«e U. ^«a»y llu- brute maddened me Anyway, a. ^
-sons tor it. out of my way any on his behalf. ongh to be , it s so ia^ «p T he came back, I let all caution go, ^

„ame was Fealty, and “But when, afjer halt an hour or ; proper force with the hammer that ^ flung mfuraM atound his ankles ^
g, swarthy giant of a tel- s0, 1 went up for my own rest spe l jin or mary simp e .ur ms it was the wisest thing I could have fc;
from Baltimore, I think and found the bess there, that open- ought to act straigM » \b^u h done, idr it took him unawares, and ^ 

î met on was a simple ed my eyes. And furthermore, when , they don . ’ ,, ‘ t had the purchase of the under man, ^ Tirkfit OfflCfi "" »
*», wou. 0.L,,b.. Fcuiiy .».h,,.,» .«*« •**» wmce is

er that had foundered ed to be having a dMBcuh grip io nail »» Well with hi y . I had, 1 shot him head first over my
ktboms ; and the boss make and needed help, I answered up open Conscious y i ’ back. In the water a diver, weighs

eally and me to werk -pretty ambiguous, I own-that he he makes his calcu a i only g tew pounds. He went easily,
no one above hot our did need help, and I was going back blow. . .. . and he went a long way. —. ™ - -Iî

in a minute if he’d found out that out ; and when he d maoe wee w,™ ht about the stan. , ,
he’d been drinking, and except for misses-he stood diretUy ™ ' vhion-and started up the ladder But ; ’
Uiat, Feaily wasn’t such a bad sorU hatchway l.ght. audl eou^see j ^ more ‘tha|l had my head out of

“So 1 got back down to him the plamly-and ha K than 1 felt Feaily’* grip on ;
quickest I knew how, and for the wrathier at every whack, the touren w <
noxt hour I did his work as well as time he- made a full arm swing, 1 Ï moment to think. '
myewn 1 made fVt his tackle, gave a crazy man with a s‘^Ke’ “ bat th^first^thought to come was I 
his signale ab4 aH, it. UepL tue mashed hW teit-ha&d ftnger the r gKt one 1 was already pretty
busy. But I couldn’t do anything than a rivet-head. air, and „ free ,rom my eighty

lelse, lor he didn’t seem to have. “I stopped laughing right the . belt v< g0 to the
i either sense or strength in him-only started over to see if 1 could he p P ^
U-S- «... «* .. m, », »«. »■***«* 2 m‘ «.

“Fortunately, when we had to hammer again, and gave i buckle; my knife I whipped
both with all his strength square on my ^ dropped ,rom

me.
••la a'jiffy i was half upside down, 

and pulling at Feaily like a balloon 
Then I took the risk, a diver’s last 
resort, and slashed at the hose. The

$ '«$» i
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I don’t know how he got it,
’ day alter we were 

showed that he had 
th him. Now if it was any 

to speak to him, it 
senior in the 

len a man’s working 
you and drawing pretty 

me pay, you don’t feel 
mg to stand him up 
last and preach him ser- 
didn’t say anything- "

es when wé were up on the
ally nothing to be- come up at lasV-and we were
hreath I found it well-tuckered by the long siege wed head piece ■ ■

to sav to him ‘Feaily, ha^ot it-the boss was gone He’d j “For one dazed jifiy 1 thought be d
. , vintr inr when I eet made remarks to the derrick-hands gashed my helmet, but he hadn

ümrli it ’ about our slowness, though, and that Bruising my shoulders along the line
you I can ammi ^ mad_ !or j had a iairly of the collar was all the harm he d

[good conscience in the business. I done, and as soon as I was sure of

Secern** »
Padik fWI

>r 1 was •a
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Mm inclmed w„. find sever», pi*. to, «te, treatment An ont- PHAMflF OF -----------
I lists to which they can append their door department will be established V»l Ittl lUL vl || Optll tW BuSIttCSS MOBtUj'. (iRAND OPENING* MAY Met.
promise to pay, the tennis club and at which patients who think them- . S\/~* i Tl AM " ~----

r*HADITY thé football, baseball and wicket or- selves m need of treatment can rot- - LUv<A I lLflN o W-B • • ■ W-, J _..i
Vvl I I 1 ganizations There was the A H untarily present tfiediselves This vS-« *% | |*X7l^\ll/

minstrels last week and next week last feature alone tj is believed, | Cl 11 T IV W 1 lvI'VI
! vre will have four nights of the ! will prevent an enormous number of --------------- -j. ..............anlliir Ht finit». Fript *

benefit of St Mary's hospital one ! It is now thoroughly established (in.1J.I” Aecitmoc Mfrfrn '' first-Q*ss HMy Room —Tkos. Aorttn. th* Wttt Know* CtétrtT,
feels as though they must attend at that insanity is not necessarily a IxUOy MSSUITIO ITICUU" 1> At Chérft.
least one of the performances And disease of the brain as had commonly nrditan Aire i1 fiiPOPFAN Pt AN * H-Hmi llrmnitri t «itrictlv Un dam
that is not all The Canadian South been supposed, the brain and the cen- pOllldll »JurewwwxM-ww»*,. !
Africa Memorial Association, which irai nerxous system being so mtim - . - ' ■ ■■--■'t-t-.h ’
has for its purposes the perpetuation ately connected with every tissue and ------——— against a bottle of family ammonia. ! Try Ik *
of the memory of the Canadian sol- organ in the body that disease and - y ' “but 1 am in a terry to see the Unes I —

1 diers who fell in the Boer war, has ! disorders outside the nervous system . . __ . .. « c ■ i. in(j , ar,nn-t tarry “
^notion Lists Numerous and N»ts scattered about town to which m^( be causes of msamix In this! « a ***** What tew we here»* asked the
MHJSAi'K* one may subscribe The ame is truc i way -ÿi-sturbcd mental symptoms may Coflttf *nd Will MâVt ClOTg- ^ tlM, th-ntleman stood be

AH Receive Liberal Support ‘or tire Bernter Canadian Fo1e rrrafttf rrsm the défective assirnTTatibn lore him __
expedition, which exper ts to- win of food, from sluggish-rimilatuin of WWTtXWm. wwWs, „mpiy a»k why then Ml fart-dare Job week «wMt ** «*

i lasting fame fur Canada by doing the blood, from malnutrition and j never bant a sale of corset strings " ‘ ...... .
that in which all others Uavq faile< numerous other morbid- conditions ,.Rud? Kalenhor» totey complet- It ball price* 1 am sure it would

„md it ever occur to you what a .These are à few of the affairs now Naturally these causes are as oh- w , . , , the result in a cruich
nte-natured, easy-going, whole-soul- on the tapis and if one renders as- scare as they are numerous The on- ‘Surely 11 would. O’ "t,'*k Red-

, eeBerous lot of people there • .Î.tüîtfw to them all it. keeps his : |y method to pursue is to isolate course of aiwther week or ,w-o "• ^ and your question answer* tl 
*” *" jB nawson. and how many hand in his pocket constantly But them, to recognize them and dwt will have the swelleat drug store this \ crûteswoeld renufl in per
are w^ year they are asked we are proverbially generous and mine the mode of avium - TMs the side »{ Victoria. * real, sere enough «mat injury to a dozen or more
UmeS ,n their Dockets and sub- there are indeed few subscription most important objet t ip the '*udv h—heni «harmaev with its uhtter wbme« and defeat the next sale of

‘lists worthy of support that are not of mental disease todax , Treatment _ ' ' ( ^ Jmm* curling Iteg* mark* down
fnr thi< entertainment or liberally patronized ' for direct causes has been shown In IT* “t TT Tt* ■ ... ’ 10 IV re**’’

uc“* . jn the nanie of sweet The Nugget man agreed "with the be the only rational mett ,showcased, and glistening shell ware, „»* the ftmtlNM» luw
,bat ton philanthropist, but mentally thanked bating disease, either mental or phv- ; bottles. full of mystery and bearing the core pasture#, "test enterprise
*sr y. . , the nues- his stars that the well known pov- steal Such investigations should unproeouerable labels A long time stopped with opening a aetwry t*

The Nugge iiian o erty of his profession exempted him and will be carried on only by the **•* baa been secured on the MeVor Conner Un* with rour store * ’*»•<
tion was as e c .. {rom thc attacks of the ubiquitous most industrious workers among our unck corner formerly occupied by the not figure out if the in fared are
lerence to the truth to say ma committee ablest alienists and neuol, gists i'uk.n market and carpenters were taken care of in thine own «lore Im-
~"y mlularîv fr« from the --------------------------- 1 It ,s also desirable. ,n the opinion ******* P-1 •» work makmg ite pita., hr three own store doctor and
had been singularly free from tne im Treatment of Insane „t those interested m the „„i,»r tneresaary alterations The entire *■#! tewe in thine own store unite
port-unitiea of subscription fiends pre I rear mem of insane. (of those interested m the matter lance* that you've got the bulge on
Lnabhr for the reason that- 4te gen- Rochester, April 18 -It ,s under- ! that three reception hospitals for the .... ~*„V , **' aCteSttMa t Thou caext. ,««■ ' 0. K. ; Wt'èm
oral run It solicit», s m such causes stood that a distinct step « ' Witt ”"?***
know the utter hopelessness of the with regard to the treatment of the elude*! teaching and that a patholog- dressed with the thousand and ^tn# own store uederUkers lay them
average newspaper man, the imposai- insane will be inaugurated with thc teal Institute (or the study of the Vitr.rinc tonnd *w*f *" 'bite own stew cemetery 1

uSTot squeezing bright, red cor-.opening at the new building at thc primary causes of the disease should ^----------------------

i guscies out of a piece of bedrock State Hospital ,n this extv be g necessary part of such a syatem ^^‘"‘Vb.ir.te fixtures were VR ^ 1 +*'-+**« the
[the speaker was well up in official The ./act has long been deplored by We have for too long neglected tak- ( fAnHl Nwf) Kranctwo and th.-e l,w*' **< be «*** the tlentlema*

Ucircles, always to the front in every our leading alienists ihat W« .«re jng the proper course in *»ch matter* . whiteterae ate will *r-1 *”***' *• **» 3«tekd «kgW «►
■ sort of charitable organization, and , woefully behind in our treatment of and leading countries of Europe in . . . -L 8rwt through i P*r,ln**' **4 *W bim up to the
■ when he recounted the list, of affairs mental disorders and it is likely that ! „ur methods of treating the untort un- ^ |# <h(, rftBsiKnmrn, w BIS jfhln —Kt
■that were depending upon the good ; during the nejft few years we >hall j at« afflicted with mental disorder k ’ showcase, which are «. n.adr
■ will of the public their number fairly see the establishment of numerous ; xh*t we have realized this fact M (<) ^ t-«,mhin«Kl with the reiunletl

^■staggered the youthful genius whose psychopathic hospitals m-XIus coun and are about to take decisive action s(1„ * r(m_ ,8(,m ^ |H(tpr aj,
try on the same plan as those oper- t(, remedy lt means that we shall M> glluMf lhrw,,bout and permit
ated in • Vienna, Heidelburg, Stras now probably eclipse others in this th, display ol good* In the
burg. Leipsu- and other humpean | fie,d M they have lor the time being (ï“ 0, shH, war, there is a fell and

, . . , . i preceded ourselves .. complete line.»! bottle* specially j
The plan advocated by the most ---------------------------- ' , , ____ ;. / • made with a view to then #yra«- s

tpon or who responded more gener- eminent authorities on this subject. Believed in Dream# tiveoeaa "Rudy’»" comer will also
»usly of with a better grace than do the nucleus of which is to b.- pro»id- «,Spwkkj!|(! abollt dreams ' said the ^t of the finest -red* (otmlalh I»
he people right here. Political sub- ed here, is to iaxc comparâtixt- > 1 [joston msurnmc niaix, a* he relight- the territory and fi^ftrcialty will be »O<X>Ot»fr<pftdMH>»»O0»kg»OViai
icriptions. of course, we have here I «mal recept inner, psychopathic bos-, ^ the „t||b hl, ,.lgar -, M, made of summer drink» durtii* tte $ DâiyK CAI HAN É * *

less exempt from, having pitals as branches of existing state (h>( ( d<j of d<) heheve in them wlTm SPJUKia »nd hot drink* in the 5
ad but two elections since the for- hospitals and governed by the same ()nf, n|ght dttrlng lhe pa|my days of winter Tteremoval wilt lake place Q ------ tetesw»
«tion of the territory, but from boards .^managers Umis.an. lottery. I dreamed .,lw , ,hough the new fixtures »,II g WtStf, U^WM UÂ 0*1» ÎU
ow on they will come with marked | These hospitals, designed entirely tha, a t^rtaiB ticket hit the capital ajj be ,n pwitlon until possibly
egularity and there will be two on , for thc reception and treatment of ̂  Tw[_ ^ |atR a ,r„,nd *,low. a week or so later
and this fall—Dominion and munici- insane patients, will be organized on ^ me that vefy )K,krl and t gavr
al in the line of religious orgamz- ; the same general plan as well organ- [nm for [( ..
tiens there are two new edifices to bed hospitals are anywhere, being ,. Xnd )t hlt ,he v ea, ̂ k,
r built this summer, both of which provided with a superintendent, nurs-
ave been soliciting help for several j ing staff, resident physicians and at- „No s|| djdfl , (Um<l wltbln a
reeks The Church of Kngland ex- tending and consulting physicians ^ of .g
iects to put up a Slfi.tiOO place of , who are^ alienists and neurologists ha¥, other m-
vorship and Rev John Pringle in- Here will be gathered all cases of j #U|jce 
r ids building a Presbyterian church supposed insanity and-^ev#nt cases of 

the Forks Then there is the 24th the committed insane, who will be 
May celebration that everyone ia examined and classified by the av- 
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MINING tXf»C*Tis yet to adorn its first sub

scription list in Dawson 
"Yes, sir, it is a fact," 

linued, "I never saw a city whose 
inhabitants were more often called

name

1 !he con- Qtisrl* m lute ww) fS*
nued on page 4.) M mUgBirek

•4

iska Poi a Y. ’
he,ncre or
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! ÀMillionaire* in Court
Several muD4-millionaire» are la e ,

the gold lornmtaeumer . town today, {* Ciwn< an3 Well hare . 
that i». by proxy TM am WÉ*|* %
heard t* -thaï of David»*»* agattel. • a llltelDCAll DHAC • 
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h Harbor.

A year or two later"1 have
fell asleep in a hammoc k one day aad 
dreamed that 1 was the biggest ass 
in America foi dreaming that other 
dream."

f

tending physicians before being sub
jected to any treatment whatever 

I^Bir 4th ol July committee will be Such cases as do not belong to the 
j^Hround and as the Americans are al- j insane pavilii n. but to the alcoholic 
Ij^kays most generous with us we feel ward, will be sent to the municipal 
^Bkc reciprocating A short time hospitals, whi/e cases ol paresis and 
■■go two delegates were sent to Ot- marked form/ of incurable insanity 
Hwi to accomplish what they could I will lie sent/ lo the appropriate de- 
JgoWani securing the revocation of the | partments /Casi s which are pn bably

be kept for a limited
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Some cftfen Will cBatt Their Heads

sing "Just for Today," by STEAMERS
rngg/mMsamsm

[6 PAG
Marys Church—Low mass at 

High mass at 10:30 
The choir will render La Hacke s 
beautiful mass in honor of St. Teresa. 
The trio part in the "Agnus Dei" 
will be taken by Mrs McCann, Mrs.

■Aft#:' <6

EXPECTEDa. mi< a. m.
Aeainst astftne wall (metaphorically speaking), no matter how many times they are told that 
th! wainfWder than their heads, and that their heads will suffer. Other men appreciate 
and are thankful for the warning. So it is with regard to

...STEIN-<BLOCH ‘READY- TO- WEAR CLOTHING...

V* i
Vol. 3—N®, hthem Mullen, Mrs. Parker 

gospel a "Veni Creator” by Millard 
will be sung by Mrs. James, Mrs.

Parker, Mr. Walton 
and Mr. Clayton. At the offertory 
Mrs James will sing an “Ave 
Maria" by Millard Vespers and 
May devotions at 7:30 p. m. During 
benediction the following special 
munie will 
Verum," duet by Bordese—Mrs Mul
len and Mrs Parker. "Ave Maria,” 
duet by Lambillotte—Mrs. McCann 
and Mrs. Parker. "Tantum Ergo,”

Jam at Rink Rapids Has 
Broken

Strikes
PROSPESome men pay not the slightest attention to our statements regarding the excellence 

these suits and their pockets suffer by buying cheap-made clothing^ , ~~~m it Rich McCann, Mrs Other men, and amonp 
them some of the t^st “dressed in this' city, toys been wearing STEIN-BLOCH CLOTHING from/ 
the daw that we first introduced them in this section, and will wear no other because they are 
stylish and perfect in every detail of tailoring and fit, and the cost very reasonable.

R
^ot Yet Reported at Selkirk and 

Trouble is Feared at 

Hell Gate.

§3p an Old Blotter and 

Sum of 32
be rendered —"Ave The Reliable Clothier,HERSHBERGFIRST AVENUE

. . 1st Ave. . 1Opposite Wbilt Paw Dock Seattle and 
Both l

- GenU. HI

The steamers Pfospector, Sybil, 
Bailey, Sifton and Casca are all be
low Five Fingers today, the jam at 
Rink Rapids having broken at 7 
o'clock last night, 
started to follow the ice down at 

with the exception of the Sifton

by choir. :

r thing happened at the 
commissioner's office today 

h illustrates the veracity clone **sandy” Frew, a 
W old adages Among old time ha$ iookjng for some time for a 
•rs when a claim is spoken ot as easy money. He has challenged
5 very rich it is a very com- any and ^ comers to run any old once 
expression to refer to.it as be- kintj o{ a race and always punctuated whlch the
"lousy with gold, a phrase. ^ challenges with the statement tj,js mornjng Por nearly four hours 

aps, not the most elegant nor tha1f ^ had money of all denomina- the jce ran very heavy past the city
Which would be used In polite tjons t0 back him. "Doc" Strong is ja<rt night, many expressing the tear
sty, hut very convincing just the somelhiBg 0( a runner himself, and that some trouble might be experi- 
», A R. Boy es, at the retoca- yesteEday Ooc took a small roll of enced in consequence of a jam,
wicket, is sure some or his long green and endeavored to make sh(|U,d thc channe| become choked be
ts of the past week or two a mateh for a fifty yard dash, iow gv; MK1TS hfsspltat. Fortunate-
; the stampede to the Mi ne -<gandy" was unable to stay \ and jy yt)e unexpected happened and to- 
Tre&dgold concessions, either consequent}y the race has not m»- day the river Is clear with the excep-l

.................. J m the.r hatrjm tvriali-vd Doc' has not rtm tor a tion of a lfeEL SItagtlmg ftoçs The
of the quadrupeds sometimes num6er -years, but-he stUI is 
there or Uit-ir clothes W]pte rpady to get in training when there.

is anything in sight >

Lick Observatory and Bakersfield 4^.
Articles of incorporation Of the new 
company are in the possession of a J X» 
firm of lawyers in this city and will X? 
be filed with the county clerk before jv 
the end of the week. r#

Much secrecy is being observed by ^
Prince Poniatowski about the pro- 
posed new railroad, 
long, ..owever," before his assertions 
concerning the legitimacy of the 
scheme will be put to the test. He 
has ’said that work on the new line 
will be commenced during the com
ing summer and that, fine locations 
for terminals in San Francisco, San 

. Jose and Los Angeles have already 
been purchased or bonded.

! the propositions is to -have a station 
in the heart of this city—or in other 
words, somewhere near Eleventh and

A Bluff Called.
local athlete, Earl & Wilson Collars and Cuffs 

Wilson Bros. Shirts «» Neckwear
All the boats 1 Says Captai D 

on the St<
YesAtt; NEW GOODS.

It will hot be

SARGENT & PINSKA, Captain Jacob 
V with the N. / 
H Northern Maviga 

four seasons, « 
the former, wi 

■ Powers yesterda 
ex, where he jo: 
weeks ago. Cap' 
winter on the o 
sation with a N 
said 4

“Never in the 
Seattle or Tact 
ous as at prem 
boom days of 
eitipt property 
cent in the pasl 
of course, is th 
two and will be 

■'J» Pacific coast, 
Francisco, witl 
Thousands of s< 
the Puget Sou 
perty of all 

Ü^E maod."
Cpptain Dobit 

assigned by the 
but will probab' 
one of the comp 
wintered on th<

Being '
While No. 1 

given its annua 
■ hauling. No. 3 ’ 
W in South Dawst 

the slough neai

118 Second Avenue.
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mWIfWÊÊM
stage of water is considérable lower 
than it was yesterday The Zealan- 
dian is still at Lebarge and will not 
leave until Monday next when she 
Will bring a fresh consignment pf 
mail. Traveling Auditor Dudley will 
be a passenger on- the Zealandian.

The repot* was circulated about syndicate of twelve or
town yesterday and was published in wealthy men of this city and New
the evening joke that a mail had left York. He and his associates think
Stewart in a canoe and would arrive the railroad in question will be

used as an entrance into California, 
provided the road is really anything 
more than a paper project to secure 
franchises.

Gould, under the pretense of an 
outing of several weeks at Burl
ingame with the Prince, was to have 
looked over the local situation per
sonally this month. He postponed a 
visit to California when he heard 
that JE. H. Harriman, president of 
the Southern Pacific, wasTieaded 
this way.
did not want to be here at the time 
Harriman was in the state. Gould’s 
non-arrival caused the Prince to go 
east with Mr. Bullock to see him. 
Bullock is a partner of Poniatowski 
and has charge ot the surveys for the 
nfew road.

Those who know say Gould will 
either return with Prince Poniato
wski or come out later before spring 
is over.

One of
EsE™-.-,»

wit I
As is well known gold

L never finds its way into > the Again in Service
oid commissioner's office, it not be- The scow at the foot of Queen
ng accepted in payment for any fees street which houses No '‘2 engine 
»d there being no use for it. there, agaln resumed business this morn- 
nd Mr Boyes’ surprise may be im- ing tAe machine being placed hack' in 
Sgined when today upon changing the position \ (ew days ago during a 

front of his window which 8ud<jen rjse in the water the craft 
in use several weeks he fllled and took a header below. Por

to notice several grains of tunately the engine was not aboard 
i a rnvealed a^ ^ time

Market streets.
Prince Poniatowski has let it be 

understood that he is representing a
thirteen

;
yimMl

today, but there is no truth in the 
rumor. The only mail at Stewart is 
the outbound consignment which left 
here a week ago Tuesday and which 
was cached at that point until the 

Deputy Sherifi "Jack ’ EilbeCk left 0f navigation on account of
this mofning for Last Chance to be 
present at the final washup of some 
claims which he has had extensively 
worked this winter. A pack train 
will follow tomorrow for the purpose 

ning one arm through the win- of bringing the gold in 
lor the purpose of signing re- mm

a brushed their coat sleeves 
it the blotter which may have 
ned a color or two, gotten 
ally where and how no one ex- 
vttb the most vivid imagination 

conjecture. Mr Boyes will
•ve his cleanup as a souvenir of has been decorated with the insignia 

also as being of the D,S O., lot «gallantry ip South 
,he perquisites of his wtel

HH
NOTICES. £

Iranup of all he could find, 
c old blotter well before 
discovered it. The result of

Gone for His Bit.

the impossibility of getting across 
White river, the carriers having gone 
that far and then been compelled to 
turn back. The first outside mail 
that will arrive is on the Sybil with 
another of a later date on the

arose, "Where did 1t 
from ?" The only possible ex-

'

vRobins Belt Conveyor SeMp Tamor its presence is that miners

:they also handle dirt and ore cheaply^
Office, Hotel Metropole/ Da

Bailey.
At 3 o'clock this afternoon none of 

the steamers which had passed Five 
Fingers had reported at Selkirk, a 
run of hat,,, about 75 miles, which 
would indicate that there was a jam 
some where above, doubtless either 
at Lightning slough or Hell Gate. 
Everything below Selkirk is pre
sumed to be clear, though the ice 
was reported to be running very 
heavy at Ogilvie at 9 o’clock this 
morning.

The ice at Fortymile broke this 
morning and the water came up so as 
to wet the floor of the hotel and a 
few of the cabins, then slowly reced-

Itr-w known that GouldKelly A Co., Leading Druggist*.

For Gallantry B. A. HOWES
!

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Toronto, May 17 —Major Cooper 

Mason of the Tenth Royal Grenadiers

STAGES —
Leave D.w»n, ,s;ao.hme.udo6ap. mNol  ̂*' » “* * * 1

Freighting to all the Creeke.

Day and
Night Service, if

:

1É l-H-H-H-H*
• •

HThe LOFFICE. N. C. BUILDING
Hfei Was Delirious

Special to the Daily Nuggat.
Church.—The follow- Toronto, May 17 —While delirious 

:ial music will be reodered at Mrg Wm Ketchen, a pneumonia pa
ining service tomorrow :— Mis j tjeel at a Toronto hospital, jumped

from a window to the pavement be
low and died a few minutes later

Mav Cell Off Boycott I culties, but said agreement when pre- j ions of StpckUm are thoroughly un
May Call Off Boycott. ] this body on the same day eu and will stand like a stone wait

Stockton, April 18,-The Federated ^ utioB was promptly re- in defense of organized labor
Trades of the city of Stockton au- . .. dis„ ! — “
thorises the following statement to pu la * j Valuable Information,
the public in regard to the boycott sen,mR '° e , | In the New York Sunday Sub oLH. .
of J. E. Hall & Sons. This body That said J. E Hall & : «ns ^ | March 16th the following queries ad if 
never entered into any agreement when said agreement was made that 
with J.J B^Hall & Sons for any pur- ,he Picket bad nc au‘ 
pose whatever, either orally or writ- il anl* thal n0 uin ° 18 ,
ten, nor authorized any one to treat bjndiBg until rati ei am u mm

„ „ ,nrM Prinop in-anyzmanner with said J E. Hall >n r«Rulat meetie*
San Iranclsco, April 19 Prince This body has never declared ofi

Poniatowski and T. S. Bullock have ; , . . t „ffainst J F Hall & New Yorkto New Yfirk to/confer with 11 18 tru« that a Plcket employed the boycott against t. tta <s New York.
Gould, Banker Stillman by this body to enforce the boycott Sons, but is determined to en orce

against J. E Hall & Sons did enter j the same vigorously to a final rteter-
into an agreement with said parties mination, and will spare no effort K
on Monday, Match 24th, looking to- nor expense to bring it to a success- A<

settlement of pending-ififfi- | fui issue. Upon this questirn the un- ] where in the country

; Quart
will sing

n King," a sacred ed.
* the choir ............
?/u entitled, “How 
Forget Me, O Imrd,”

of /contralto solo and

Selkirk wired at 3:30 that no 
steamers had so far arrived at, that 

■ point. /
answers Appegrod :

Van y/u or any of your read*#; 
kindlyjlnform me the best route t* 
Klondike ? Also, is there an opee- 
mg/at any place (or domestics, za< ■ 
about how much the fare is IrWg X 

MISS K.

Train Wreck
the Daily Nugget.Special

Wiltibmeport, Pa., May 17.—Sever/ 
le were killed in a wreck oh 
iladelphia & Erie railway -it

+ We ha
! ] number o: 
*; ready to nTo Confer With Cloufies,8' P' 

the the
Jersey «bore, near here today.7:30 p. m. At 

the choir willService Bln*
• •gone

/ George J
one and others relative to the project of 

Owner building a railroad 
Francisco and Los An 

ert Jose, a pass in the il

SheUey, with a1;
- by Mr. McLean. At ' 

service the choir will /Brown herse, weight 850 lb*.,
te foot, found astray. -

Go to Seattle, thence by 
to White Aorse, thence by rail to6*.. **e

londike. There is an opening 1* I * | money 'wi 
ood servants, just as there is aaf.B ,. an tee all <

■ 1 mil! and a

by NOTICE.

-tween Santag "Séek Ye the Lord,"» a solo and
hocusly Roberts; Mrs. w T Libby please, catt at Dawaon Traaalec Oe;

! sing the solo Mr Tilletsen ' and

geles, via San 
iountains near ward apay charges. 1
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F HOSIERY 25 Cents Per Pair I *••••••CentsiPeFPair 1

A Lanre Assortment of Fancy Hosiery, Former Price 75c, $1.00, $1.35 and $1.50.
Your Choice for One Week Only at 35 Cents Per Pair.

S
IK It Cl«.f .

1

I0NEEK5*6i

$2.50 Ladies’ Shoes and Oxford Ties Per
Pair

y 24tl
Complete Assortment of Sizes in Black and Tan, Button and Lace. Former 

Price $5.00 to $8.00. Your Choice During this Sale $3.50.
a;

: - - --,
: a Fces Monday, May 19. Sse Display in Show Windows
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